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WASHINGTON, N.

DEATH OP FRANZ JOSEF PLACES
AC8TRIA-HrN<3ARY Rt A

RATHER PRECARIOUS
CONDITION.

CERKANnS^ HAfiED
I That Prussia Will Be Able

to Metue Policies to tb* -Vow

(B7 UiUtolRrw.)
LONDON. " :'i p oyrfl or tho world'

ar« today tprnrO oa Chcrlw Fr»nc!<
Joseph, the new emperor of Adstrfit-

' Hungary. I
Although Vienna so far hu with-

held official confirmation of th*m*th
of the aged emperor. Fran* Josef,
the news pf his demise is conflrtned
through various sources.

the Austrian armies In the Carpa¬
thians and Is knowA to hare a good
military education. Ho Is also dem¬
ocratically inclined, hut lacks diplo¬
matic training. He assumed the
throne at tho time th.it the strongest
men of the world would havj a task
in maintaining the Integrity of the
aatlou. HungarjM* growing restlese
under the Hap«tAl%: yoke. In- the
death of the stroxfrYfcure of the aged
monarch. It la feared, that the result
will be Increased*1 ;d6inlnatlon from
Germany. Thi egs lpling, un¬
versed In «Ute craft, will probably
he found pliant to the Prussian

' The Vienna court Is the most for¬
mal In Europe. Many curious and
medieval ceremonies will attend the
preparation of the body for burial,
the interment 'and the crowning ot
the new ruler. According to custom,
the heart of the deceased monarch
will be removed today and will be
Placed In a separata receptacle. -It
will later be burled with the body.

Sixty-eight years ago. when jthe
last Hapsburg died, his heart was
plaCed in an urn and preserved with
65 other urns, each of whleh contain¬
ed a heart of a member of the royal
family. Before his death Frani Jo¬
sef Issued a royal decree against this
anelent custom. His body will prob¬
ably lie H» state for weeks In tho
Hofburg-Augustlner church, which
Is 440 years old. The Interment will
he in the royal crypt which, for four
centuries htf kept the bodies of tho
Hapeburtfpfead. Fran* Josef will be
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WONT PURCHASE
"

JAMESTOWN SITE
CBt tfnitiaj£m>

it t|>V4 nit
lion ud a'ft.If *u too m»tta to M;
for th* Jammtown .iponitlon «IU.
which h»l b««i oSoMd for Ml*. fit
promot.n h.ve bMn told :to C«t t<f-

Wother and near* optlona'and «I«o
VHtert loww Birh. %

' <

cotto* REPoirr. -4

Practically every merchant, who is
participating in the benefits of MPjiy-jHp Week," tiaa already been repali
for the money spent in advertising
the event.

Several declared this morning that
they had received payment for ac¬
counts that wen# tlx and seven years
old. The amount paid on these ac¬
counts IS -not known yet, but it is
safe to say that It runs well up into
the thousands.

Everybody is asking for ticket*
that wtU entitle them to a chance ou
the HO in cash prizes, which itt# tfc

t«r <jm.Those tickets pan he secured ifrom
"thA merchants and are to.be deposit¬
ed' in special' boxes which have been
placed In Worthy & Etheridge's and
Davenport's drug stores.

BALEIQH..Raleigh eetled down
today to active preparations for the
entertainment of the Notijh Carolina
Teachers' assembly next,week begin¬
ning Wednesday evening. November
29, sad ending December 1.

Divers things hsve delayed the ad¬
vertising of the biggest of all the
conventions and last year the assem-1
bly went well beyond Its wonderful
record in Charlotte. Fifteen hundred
ieachors have indicated their pur¬
pose to come here next week and an
the officials of the assembly as well
as those of the educational depart¬
ment have joined In an appeal to the
schoolboards over the state to give
the teachers the extra dsy which fol¬
lows Thanksgiving.
The Ifnslo Teachers' association a

section of the teschers' sssombl y.
will meet with the parent #ody dur¬
ing the week and they are expectedto attend the symphony orchestra
concert in a body. All rsllfosds have
glVen concessions of s cent snd a
hair a mile each way, plus if cents.
The rsllroads announce that with
proper notice they will be able to
grSbt those who live at non-coupon
¦tationa the%e redtcUoh®. All thst Is
required will' be two Or three days'
notfre. Though the visit of Mv.

sod his orchestra is not
essentially of the assembly, ^e

lerlknd..The Bads)
its rtitortallr «M»I
to tkii United Bute*

* ¦¦ follow*:
State* to the

and raoit leHo»niial nmon» mmtrala.
With tea rick agricultural and min¬
eral r<ao«c« of all klnda. and In-
flortrlallt'.fcniranfclnt the countrtet
of t». Old, arid. America haa la the
course of war mad* haraelf helpfot,
If nSt indiaperfaiiWe. to the alUea by
rirtne of the gigantic deliveries of
ammunition aad tuppllet. aa vail aa
¦ he extanalon of aatcte credit

"It would aoem. therefore, that
Kn*»aad haa rftrf reaaon to treat
t&la friend with the rreateat conald-
erattoo, and the mora ao In .lew of

aad tionda of nnlon a»rldtfwr from
tha Inatltotlona of An*lo-8«on col-

tRehcmri

FAIR
OW NICHT

I Win Be Held Tonight. |Entertainment at New Theatre.

Tonight will be the last rehearsal
of the County Fair. With all the
preparation* that hare been made
there Is no question of the merjt of
the entertainment and with the tal¬
ent that has been secured for the
event there is even less question as to
the success of -the perrormanco. All
of the choruses hare been carefully
trained for the past few weeks add
there was not a hitch at the rehear¬
sal last night. Everything went off
n g 'form that -left nothing to bo ex¬
pected. Those who are to take the
eadlng parts have been earnestly at
vork and have perfected .themselves
n the art of barking out the virtues
>f circus lemonade or of telling of
how lilgh the elephant ca*n jump the
tencp. All of the green-eyed mon¬
itor! and the snake-charmers will be
here and their wonders will be laud¬
ed from the stamps as the country
Jades and the lasses from the corn
fields come and go In the ecstacy of
lelight. The farmer boys in their
homespuns and their now trousers
made.by cutting dowrn a pair of fath¬
er's old ones will bo there. Their
:o«ts may have an affection for their
e)ty>ws and they may need sugar on
.thpir shoes in .coax their, trousers
down, but they will make a good i

[Ksasq
and the turns are nnmerdns. \

Tickets on sale at Worthy .& Eth-
eridge'a. Watoh for the big' parade |
tomorrow afternoon.

NEW BERN. Secretary R. C. W.
Ramspeck, of the Chamber of Com¬
merce/ has Just deceived a communi¬
cation from a gentlemen at Gastonla
Itt regard to the orgftnlsaOon of a

company to oppcfte A cotton mill In
New bern, said flpjll to have about
20,000 spindles, automatic looms and
(teaching plant.
The writer -stated that several hun¬

dred thousand dollars r would be
needed to put the venture through
and he would subscribe for a good
phare of the stock. Secertary Ram-
speck Is to take the matter up with
the local business men and see If
something cannot be done In the
matter. 2

.r ' .

TALK OF PUTTING IIP'
GOnOH MILL AT NEW BERN

HOSPITAL SHIP
SUNK III THE
AEtEll SB

(By United Press)
LONDON. -The hospital ship Brit¬

annic. -formerly a White Star liner
and one of the biggest ships afloat,
was sunk) today In the Aegean sea.
Fifty were lost, twenty-eight injured
and eleven hundred were saved, the
admiralty announced. It is assumed
that the -Britannic was transporting
wounded, allied soldiers from Saloni¬
ka as she was sunk In a diroct route
from this port.

"SUSIE 8NOWFLAKE" AT
NEW THEATRE TOXIOHT

¦i r
This Is one of the best Paramount

attractions and will be presented in
fire sets tonight. Miss Ann Pen¬
nington, youthful star of Broadway
fame. Is the -leading actress and this
announcement within itself should
assure a capacity house.

TOWED
CONGRESSMAN

MISSOULA. MONT..Since her
election to Congress, Miss Jeanctte
Rankla, the first woman thus honor¬
ed. has been showered with marriage
proposals from all sections of the
country. Her pictures also are

sought b>* scores of firms for adver¬
tising purposes. Miss Rankin has
boen forced Into seclusion to avoid
annoyances and has stationed her
brother to meet all comers.

One Oklahoma lawyer, "temporar¬
ily employed at picking cotton," asks
Miss Rankin's aand. A tooth paste
company offers $5,000 for a photo¬
graph of her teeth. An automobile
company wants to present a new ma¬
chine to her If she will consent to
advertisement of her ownors"hlp.

PREMIUMS DONATED
AT THK AURORA FADl

The premiums awarded for the
Home Demonstration work at the
Aurora fair wore donatod as follows:
First National Bank, $5.00; Savings
& Trust Co.. $5.00; Dank of Wash¬
ington. $2.50; Harris Hdw. Co., S
soap stones; T. P. Bonner. $1.00; H.
O. Mayo, $1.00.

GERMAK ADVANCE IN RUMANIA
CAUSESflLllES UHEASIIrtSS
(By United Press)

LONDON. 'Military experts today
made no attempt to disguise their
feeling over the gravity of the whirl¬
wind advance of the Germans Into
Western Rumania as Indicated In the
capture of Cruloua. .They are won¬

dering whether the Rumanians will
be able to save their vast stores of

i wheat supplies before retiring. The
temporary collapac of the whole
'SVallachle province la feared.
Ucrmuns Invade Drltlsh Trenches.
BERLIN. The penetration of two

German detachments Into British
trenches, the destruction of conald-

; erablo defensive work and the cap-
ture of a number of prisoners was

I officially announced today.

MARRIED THIS HORNING
A quiet wedding vu solemnliod at

the home of Z. N. Leggett on Welt
Second street this morning at 10 o'-
clcok, when A. R; Jackson and Mrs.
Annie Dalley wero united la mar-

Hage. Rev. Mr. Snipes officiated.
The room was beautifully decorat¬

ed for the occasion with overgreons.
There was quite a number of people
In attendance to witness the cere¬

mony.
The happy couple left this morning

for Washington City and other
places. After returning Mr. and
Mrs. Jackson w!U make this their
home.

Addlsco Clob Meeting.
The Addlsco Book Club will meet

with Mrs. John B. Sparrow on West
Second street Thursday afternoon at
4 o'clock, All mombpfa a*« urged to

t. B
t to tha blacklist wan

Interesting to the neutrals,
tour Holland. Norway or Sweden,
mark or SWItserlaud, all know

foil well that Enftlaad trill not re¬

cede, from the principles Involved In
the Wackiinf. Tbey haye gfven up1
all M*e of makii* '4n effective pro-
lost When the Mk-.frottie*, across tho
»oad permits, hlfll«rf4tf to be disposed
of with polite words a4d a frigid *#-
tu*.

"U Is now tha btntneas of the
United States to find comfort In Vl»-
oount Oray's lean and barren rejoln-
er« America Is probably folly Inclin¬
ed td console herself, for la not John
Bun. a most generous patron, to
whom American Industries own their
ifrreeent We*Alre prosperity, wffe4s

j eV#r ready to pay any price asked If
the deltrortee are promptly wade-
In short, a most desirable customer
who mdst be satisfied at aat price t"

ADVISE NOT TO SELL
COTTON IN THE SEED
WASHINGTON. -Because of the

groat losses that are being sustained
in the Bale of cotton in the seed In
some parts of the country, market
specialists of the United States De-
partrnents of Agriculture recommend
that farmers discontinue sales <^f
seed cotton and encourage custom1
ginning In their neighborhoods. The
many factors entering into the value
of cotton cannot be estimated accur¬

ately before ginning, it is pointed
out, while by marketing the lint and
seed separately the grower may have
a knowledge of the value of his pro-
duct and may sell It on Its merits.
The recommenadtlons are based on a

study made In Oklahoma In 1916 and
roported In Farmers* Bulletin No.
-?76, recently published.

In the transactions obnerved In
Oklahoma an average of $4.63 per
bale was lost by selltng ootton In the
seed, while In one case the loss was
as high as $2MO a bale,
j In addition to cash losses from re¬

ceiving lower prides than would have
beon received from the sale of glnner
cotton and seed, farmers selling oot¬
ton Id th« seed and their communi¬
ties lose from the mixture of need In
'the" gins, lhany of the farmers hav¬
ing to depend on this seed for plant¬
ing. Ths mixture of varltftlts and
different length of staple results In a

lew vsluable crop of cotton the next
.eason and. If continued, will bring
about progressive deterioration.

Here <* Attend Wedding.
W. At Blodni. Jr., who has a posi¬

tion In Tarboro, Is horn to attend the
Phslp*8lmmoo* wedding wfelefc will

;3;j

BITTER FIGHT

MD STUFF
RESOLUTIOS WILL BE BROUGHT
UP IMMEDIATELY AFTER

CONGRESS COXTINES.

sentimentIavors IT
li Is Also Reported Thnt Powerful

Influence Will Bo Brought to Boar.
In Attempt to Prevent the I'ouage
of the Bill.

(By United Press)
I WASHINGTON. Precongresslon- Ja! developments forecast a bitter

fight In the House of Representatives
over the food stuff embargo. Repre¬
sentative Fitzgerald has announced
that he will Introduce the embargo

, resolution immediately following the
convening of Congress.

There Is no Question but that pow¬
erful influences will seek to prevent
coatgress from passing the bllL On
the other hand, it Is known that
taere is a general sentiment through-

bu BmDVRO'ou an IOOQ vtan Itlu TUT
SO doln£ lower the cost for home
consumption.

N.C.HASLOWEST
DEATHRATEOF
ORIGINAL 13

TtALEIGH. -The at .te board of
health, which had takon more than
ita ehare of abuae, wan highly aet up
today when the Inaurnnce Herald Ar¬
gue credited North Cn: olina with the
loweat death rate of the original 18
atatea. The bulletin laiued today
aaya:

"Whereaa Insurance corapanlee In
jreara past have been wont to ecek
other territory than North Carolina
to do any extensive Insurance ousl-
ness on account of her high death
rate, they are now turning their eyea
In her direction for the reason ahe la
reported as having the loweat death
rate of all the atatoa on the Atlantic
roast. The Insurance Herald-Argus,
publlahod In Atlanta, recently had
the following to aay as regards her
rank and progressive spirit In hoalth
matters: 'It la reported that North
Carolina now ranka first of tho At¬
lantic atatea In low death rate. Thla
good record la doe to the peralatent
campaigns of the atate board of
health for the elimination or unsan¬

itary conditions. North Carolina now
clalme to be eeco'nd only to the west¬
ern atatea.'

"T^e figures upon which the Her¬
ald Argua baaed Its statement were

compiled by the United States cen¬
tos bureau from the vital atatlstlca
of the various state* and are aa fol¬
lows: Death rates per 1*90 la 1914:
Maine, II. t; Nrfw Hampshire, lt.l;
Vermont 15.0; Massachusetts, 14.7;
Rhode Island. 14.7; Connecticut,
ll.l; New York, 14.7; New Jersey,
14.1; Pennsylvania, 13.9; Maryland,
16.9 ; Virginia, 14.0; North Carolina
IS. 4.

"One molt of North Carolina's
having an exceptionally low death
rate, whleh waa to be known only
through her vital statistics law. Is
that Insurance companies already are
being attracted to her offering mi the

DISTRICT
COURT flAf
RENDERED?
DECISION-
FIRST HEARING WAR HELD AT ^

, KANSAS CITY. DECISION* WAS
ARRIVED AT THIS
AFTERNOON.

GOES TO SUPREME Mi
Government Attorney® Expected to

Make Their Appeal Hefore Threo
O'Clock Today. Supreme Court to v

Announce Decision Before Juury

(By United Press) i
KANSAS CITY..That the test

cue to determine the constitutional-
Ity of the Adamion eight-hour law
will be well on the way to the Su¬
preme court by night vai the belief
this afternoon of attorneys on both « tj¦Ides. Judge Wallace C. Hook, Unit*
ed States district court, is to decide jdthis afternoon whether he consider*

«»»t;WUqmA-»» , _r_±,
Later Report.

KANSAS CITY..Judge Hook thla ¦}
afternoon held that the Adamson
law Is unconstitutional and Invalid. .i»:jHe refused to dismiss the application
of the Missouri, Oklahoma and Gulf
railroad for an Injunction against
the enforcement of the law. Govern- :f
ment attorneys expoet to appeal the V
case to the Supreme court immedi¬
ately for a final lest of the consti¬
tutionality of the measure.
"My decision Is merely to rash

tfie case to the 8upreme court. I
have given the government nntll
three o'clock this afternoon to per-

I feet the appeal to the hither court,"
Hook stated.

WASHINGTON. -.If humanly pes.
slble, the Supreme court will decide
the constitutionality of the Adamsoa
eight-hour law before January 1.

OFFICERS CAPTURE STOL .

Sheriff W. B. Wlndley and Deputy
Williams. together with Deputies
Hyman and Patrick from Greenrllle,
captured a whiskey still yesterday
afternoon on the bank of Trantera
creek Just beyond the county lint.
The still was In good shape but noit»J"*
of Its operators could to found
the premises.

'same time more attractive
and lower rates. This cot)»m iriflll
Interest In Just one Instant of the ad-
vantnrf p thnt are to be A#rlr«4 frotfc
otgan'.xcd health work.'*
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